INTRODUCTION
============

Feral cats are widespread not only in Korea but also worldwide, and they are becoming a serious problem because of issues relating to pollution and their detrimental effects on other wild animals. Thus, controlling feral cat populations is essential for the protection of endangered wildlife, and for reducing national economic losses \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. The policy for controlling the numbers of these cats is the trap-neuter-return method. Although surgery after capture is the most reliable method of neutralization \[[@B4][@B5]\], surgical methods are invasive and require a long recovery period. As a viable alternative, the use of injections is non-invasive, reduces the costs associated with surgery, and can reduce the risk of cat mortality due to surgery-related side effects \[[@B6][@B7]\].

Immunization against gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) has already been evaluated in several animal species \[[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. GnRH is a hormone secreted from the hypothalamus, which promotes maturation and reproductive function by stimulating the release of maturation hormones in male and female animals. Under normal *in vivo* conditions, anti-GnRH antibodies are not formed because GnRH is an autologous hormone generated within the body \[[@B13]\]. However, administration of a vaccine containing an excess of recombinant GnRH protein induces the formation of anti-GnRH antibodies that suppress the secretion of GnRH from the hypothalamus. This inhibition of GnRH secretion, resulting in hypoplasia of the testis tissue in male animals, and subsequently leading to testicular atrophy and a reduction in sperm production \[[@B14]\]. There have been several studies on the use of GnRH vaccines against male cats, which have demonstrated the immunocontraception potential of this method \[[@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. However, evaluations have only been performed on a laboratory basis, and thus whether such vaccination can be applied to real cats in the field and, if so, whether it would be effective in controlling the numbers of individuals, have not been assessed. Moreover, since the *Salmonella* typhimurium flagellin fljB (STF2)-GnRH vaccine has yet to be commercialized, this vaccine can be employed for domestic and overseas use. Therefore, in this study, we examined the infertility effect of *Escherichia coli*-expressed STF2-GnRH vaccine and assessed the potential utility of GnRH vaccines for neutering cats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental feline model
-------------------------

The 17 male cats used in this study (1.5--3 kg and 4--6 months of age) were of various breeds that were purchased from KOSA Bio (Gyeonggi-do, Korea). The experiment and protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Konkuk University (KIACUC approval No. 16135). The rearing environment provided the appropriate environment for the cats in compliance with the ILAR guidelines \[[@B17]\]. The research facility was prepared using a 36 m^2^ container, which was divided into an anteroom equipped with research and various other items and the rearing facility. The facility was designed with both space and height in mind so that cats can live as close to nature as possible. In addition, various behavioral enrichment led to the maintenance of stress management and behavioral habits of cats. A warming and cooling air system was installed to maintain the temperature at a level between 20°C and 27°C. Humidity was maintained at levels between 30% and 70% using a humidifier. Temperature and humidity were recorded in 30-day increments using the thermo-hygrograph. Two intake and exhaust ventilation devices were installed to ensure efficient ventilation. Lighting was adjusted using a timer on a 14-h light:10-h dark photoperiod. Prior to the commencement of experimentation, cats were randomly divided into 3 groups: sham control group (n = 3, group A), 100 µg injection group (n = 7, group B), and 400 µg injection group (n = 7, group C).

Vaccine and method of injection
-------------------------------

STF2, one of the flagellin proteins of *Salmonella*, is known as a protein that acts as an adjuvant that strongly enhances immune function \[[@B18]\]. A recombinant protein in which STF2 protein was bound to GnRH was expressed using an *E. coli* protein expression system. The STF2-GnRH vaccine was prepared by the Department of Infectious Disease, College of Veterinary Medicine, Konkuk University (Seoul, Korea) and used at quantities of 100 µg and 400 µg, depending on the experimental group. The control group A was injected with 0.1 mL/kg of phosphate-buffered saline, whereas groups B and C were injected with 100 µg and 400 µg of recombinant *E. coli*, respectively. Male cats were treated by intramuscular injection of the quadriceps femoris muscle. In order to enhance the antibody titer, an additional boosting vaccine of the same amount and concentration as the initial injection was injected 1 month after the initial injection.

Serological evaluation
----------------------

At monthly interval post vaccination, cats were sedated with an intramuscular injection of medetomidine (0.1 mL/kg) (Sedator; Farvet Laboratories B.V, Netherland) for blood collection. Three milliliters of blood were collected in SST vacutainer tube (BD, USA) through venipuncture of the jugular or cephalic vein. Within 2 h after collection, blood was centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 10 min to separate the serum. Aliquots (0.7 mL) of the serum were stored at 4°C and testosterone concentration was measured in the Neodin Veterinary Laboratory (Seoul, Korea). The remaining serum was stored at −20°C and used for an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test in the laboratory.

Castration for testicular tissue collection
-------------------------------------------

Castration for the collection and examination of testes was performed at 6 months after the initial injection with STF2-GnRH vaccine. The preanesthesia was performed with intramuscular injection of medetomidine (0.08 mL/kg) and anesthesia was induced with intravenously injected alfaxalone (0.4 mL/kg) (Alfaxan; Jurox, Australia). The overall shape of the testes and the presence of the penile spines were assessed before surgery. After the testes had been collected, they were measured and weighed and thereafter stored in 10% aqueous formalin solution for subsequent histological examination. Testis volume was calculated as follows: (length × weight × size × 0.71)

Histological evaluation of the testis
-------------------------------------

Testes samples were fixed in 10% aqueous formalin solution for 1 day prior to embedding in a paraffin block. The paraffin block was cut into 5-µm slices using a microtome followed by preparation of tissue slides, which were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The stained tissues were viewed under a microscope to examine the structure of the testicles, and cell and sperm numbers. The maturity of each tubule was evaluated using Johnsen\'s testicular biopsy score (JTBS) \[[@B19]\], in which each tubule is given a score from 1 to 10, and the maturity of the tubule can be assessed by averaging the scores of 10 adjacent tubules.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 software, and all data are shown as the mean ± the standard error of the mean. The degree of significance was set at a *p* value of \< 0.05. Graphs were generated using GraphPad prism 7 software (GraphPad Software, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Serological evaluation
----------------------

The results of the indirect ELISA using serum collected at monthly intervals over the 6-month period after vaccine injection revealed no significant changes in anti-GnRH antibody levels after injection in the sham control group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, increases in anti-GnRH antibody levels were evident in both group B and C cats that had been injected with the STF2-GnRH vaccine (*p* \< 0.05). No significant differences were detected in the testosterone concentrations of the control or injection group cats until 1 to 2 months after injection. Since testosterone concentration varied in individual subjects, there was a relatively high standard error, and thus no significant effect could be detected (*p* \> 0.1). Accordingly, instead, tendency trends were analyzed, which indicated a high tendency for testosterone concentration increase group A cats, whereas increases in testosterone concentration tended to be suppressed in groups B and C.

![Anti-GnRH antibody titer and testosterone concentration. (A) Compared with group A cats, there was an increase in the anti-GnRH titer in both group B and group C cats, which were administered 100 µg and 400 µg of the vaccine, respectively (*p* \< 0.05). However, the 100 µg injection group showed a comparatively slower increase in antibody titer and a more rapid decline compared with the 400 µg injection group. (B) During the first 1 to 2 months post vaccination, the testosterone response was weak, but thereafter more pronounced changes in testosterone levels were observed. In both the group B (n = 7) and group C (n = 7) cats, testosterone concentrations tended to be low. Cats in group A (n = 3) showed higher testosterone concentrations than those in either of the 2 vaccinated groups.\
Data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean.\
GnRH, gonadotropin-releasing hormone; STF2, *Salmonella* typhimurium flagellin fljB.\
^\*^*p* \< 0.05 vs. group A.](jvs-20-e30-g001){#F1}

Morphological analysis
----------------------

In the control group (n = 3), penile spines were clearly observed before castration. In contrast, group C, it was confirmed that there was no (n = 4) or little (n = 2) penile spine development. The volume and weight of the testes were generally heavier and larger, respectively, in the control group than in the experimental groups (weight: control: 2.22 ± 0.52 g, 100 µg injected: 1.97 ± 0.21 g, 400 µg injected: 1.67 ± 0.31 g; volume: control: 3.62 ± 0.94 cm^3^, 100 µg injected: 3.12 ± 0.37 cm^3^, 400 µg injected: 2.14 ± 0.5 cm^3^) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, individual differences were found to be larger than group differences (*p* \> 0.1) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the volume and weight of the testes were found to be directly proportional to each other (*p* \< 0.05).

![Testicular tissue of the sham control group and 400 μg injected group (original magnification ×400). (A) The testicular tissue of cats in sham control group was examined microscopically. Numerous spermatozoa and spermatids were observed, and the spermatogonium - spermatocyte - spermatid - spermatozoa differentiation process could be clearly observed. (B) When the testicular tissue of the 400 µg injected group cats was examined, clear differences from the control group could be observed. Spermatozoa and spermatids were absent or present in only very small amounts. Most cells were either spermatocytes or spermatogonia, although their numbers were lower than those observed in the control group.](jvs-20-e30-g002){#F2}

###### Morphological analysis in the control and vaccinated groups at 6 months after injection

![](jvs-20-e30-i001)

  Group   No.   Penile spine   Weight (Lt + Rt) (g)   Average (g)   Volume (cm^3^)   Average (cm^3^)
  ------- ----- -------------- ---------------------- ------------- ---------------- -----------------
  A       1     ++             2.1045                 2.22 ± 0.52   3.893968         3.62 ± 0.94
  2       ++    3.1751         5.100003                                              
  3       ++    1.3803         1.88432                                               
  B       1     ++             2.1528                 1.97 ± 0.21   3.693766         3.12 ± 0.37
  2       \+    1.2342         1.931603                                              
  3       ++    1.9682         3.165565                                              
  4       ++    2.4424         3.710296                                              
  5       \+    1.1929         1.78129                                               
  6       \+    2.7051         4.452379                                              
  7       \+    2.0854         3.133492                                              
  C       1     ++             2.1707                 1.67 ± 0.31   3.144173         2.14 ± 0.5
  2       \+    1.8767         2.6152                                                
  3       \-    0.8424         0.709816                                              
  4       \+    2.9721         3.473819                                              
  5       \-    1.6856         2.269631                                              
  6       \-    1.6738         \-                                                    
  7       \-    0.476          0.6191                                                

In group A cats, there was a clear development of penile spines, whereas in group B and C cats, penile spine development tended to be weak or absent. The absence of a penile spine means that the testosterone does not come out or function properly. The weight and volume of testes were also found to lighter and smaller, respectively in groups B and C cats than those in group A cats, although differences were not significant, owing to large individual differences (*p* \> 0.1). Overall, morphological development of the injected group was weak compared to the control group.

Data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean.

Histological evaluation
-----------------------

In the control group, the structure of the normal testicular tubule, in which spermatogenesis typically proceeds in the order spermatogonium-spermatocyte-spermatid-spermatozoa, was observed, and no abnormalities were detected in the surrounding tissues ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, cats in the both group B and C could be divided into 2 groups based on testicular tissue development. In the group showing moderate vaccine efficacy, testicular tissue development occurred to some extent, but was characterized by a small number of cells and less tissue development compared with the normal control levels. The numbers of spermatozoa and spermatids was observed to be significantly lower in the group with high vaccine efficacy, and the numbers of other cells were also lower, indicating that the shape and size of the tubules were also altered ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Cats in group A had an average JTBS of 8.8 ± 0.18, confirming good testicular function. In contrast, in group B cats, there was a reduction in testicular activity, which could be divided into 2 stages when compared with the cats in group A, characterized by no effect (group B-1: non-responders, n = 5, mean 8.1 ± 0.12) and low testicular activity (group B-2: responders, n = 2, mean 6.0 ± 0.15). In group C, the effect was more prominent but could also be divided into 2 groups, the inhibited group (group C-1: non-responders, n = 3, mean 7.1 ± 0.14) and the poorly formed group (group C-2: responders, n = 4, mean 3.3 ± 0.22) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). It indicates that the responders have few or no sperm counts and that this will limit normal reproductive activities.

###### JTBS for 17 castrated male cats

![](jvs-20-e30-i002)

  Group                 JTBS
  --------------------- ------------------
  A                     8.8 ± 0.18
  B-1: non-responders   8.06 ± 0.12^\*^
  B-2: responders       5.95 ± 0.15^\*^
  C-1: non-responders   7.133 ± 0.14^\*^
  C-2: responders       3.275 ± 0.22^\*^

Group B and C cats could both be divided into responders and non-responders, which are classified according to JTBS 7 criteria. Both types of which showed a significant decrease in score compared with the cats in control group A. Between the 2 groups, group C showed a larger decrease than B.

Data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean.

JTBS, Johnsen\'s testicular biopsy score.

^\*^*p* \< 0.01 vs. group A.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study was conducted on 17 male cats, which received one of the following 3 treatments: sham control, 100 µg vaccine injection group, and 400 µg vaccine injection group. No side effects or abnormal behavior related to the vaccine were detected. Blood sampling was performed using medetomidine as a sedative for the convenience and safety of both cats and researchers \[[@B20]\]. Atipamezole was provided as an antagonist in case of emergency. Similarly, no side effects or behavioral changes were observed in response to venipuncture.

The results of additional ELISA analysis of anti-GnRH antibodies and histological evaluation, revealed, respectively, that antibody titers were elevated at 1 month or less after vaccination, and the development of testicular hypoplasia and reduced sperm production, which tend to be consistent with the findings of previous studies. In contrast, the finding that testosterone concentration was unstable, has not been reported previously. Although the results differed according to vaccine concentration, those for group C cats, which were administered a high concentration of vaccine, could be considered satisfactory when compared with those obtained in previous studies \[[@B15][@B16][@B21]\]. Histological evaluation revealed a slight to large degree of testis hypoplasia in the injection groups compared with the control group (100 µg injection group: 2/7, 400 µg injection group: 4/7). In the control group, active spermatogenesis was observed, and therefore it can be assumed that these cats had attained sexual maturity. In contrast, in the experimental groups, only partial spermatogenesis was observed, and, overall, the degree of spermatogenesis was lower than that of the control group when evaluated by JTBS. The JTBS results were found to be correlated with the weight and volume of the testes (*p* \< 0.05), indicating a significant relationship with testes development. Therefore, the lower score of JTBS in the injected group can be interpreted as the hypoplasia of testes due to vaccination. And this indicates that there are restrictions on reproductive activities, so the purpose of the vaccine can be observed to be well done.

The group B and group C vaccinated with the anti-GnRH vaccine weighed definitely less than those of group A. However, both of responders and non-responders of group B and C showed significantly low JTBS results than that of group A. Nevertheless, 5 (71%) of the 7 vaccinated cats of group B and 3 (42%) of the 7 vaccinated cats of group C did not respond to the vaccine. Non-responders are frequently identified in several animal species, including cats, after treatment with several types of GnRH immunocontraceptive vaccines. Some researchers reported approximately 20--40% of rats and 33% of cats vaccinated with immunocontraceptive vaccines had been identified to be non-responders \[[@B6][@B22][@B23]\] and slightly higher results were found in this study. Even so, group C showed the dose-dependent increase of response and this showed the possibility of the complete dosage of vaccine for the future research and improvement. The lack of response in some animals vaccinated with immunocontraceptive vaccines may be according to the unusual immune responses, but the exact mechanism is still unknown \[[@B24]\]. Most of these non-responder animals have lower levels of anti-GnRH antibodies, but higher concentrations of testosterone than the responders \[[@B6][@B22][@B23]\].

On the basis of the aforementioned results, it could be confirmed that administration of a 400 µg amount of the STF2-GnRH vaccine had a good infertility inducing effect during the 6 month trial period. Since the GnRH vaccine has been shown to have an infertility effect, it can be considered to have potential practical application, contingent on performing certain necessary supplementary studies. To confirm the neutralization effect of this vaccine, it will be necessary to determine whether the spermatozoa production is sufficiently suppressed \[[@B15]\]. It might be necessary to examine sperm volume and activity using a semen sampling method, such as electroejaculation. However, in this study, there was lack of domestic electroejaculation equipment for cats, and because of that, there was no proper experimental technique, so the experiment could not proceed. Therefore, if the equipment is equipped or an effective method other than the electroejaculation is developed, additional experiments will be able to verify the STF2-GnRH vaccine. Given that the ability of the vaccine to inhibit testicular tissue growth may not be sufficient, due to the presence of residual GnRH or presence of GnRH before injection of the castration vaccine, it will be necessary to establish the exact timing of injection and determine an efficient means of removing residual hormones \[[@B25]\].

In this study, the author increased the antibody titer of the vaccine by injecting a supplementary boosting vaccine subsequent to the initial injection. However, since it would be very difficult to perform a second administration under actual field conditions, further studies are required to determine how to maintain a high antibody concentration with just a single administration \[[@B26]\]. It is probable that this could be achieved by increasing vaccine dose or concentration. Even if a single injection does not raise enough antibody titer, it is considered possible to inject 1st and boosting injection by developing individual identification methods corresponding to feral cats or by registering using biochips. This study also identifies cats with similar externalities by performing the identification of individuals, so it is expected that feral cats can be identified and vaccinated in a field based on this. In addition, in many cases the cat care-takers can identify their stray cats.

On the basis of the finding of this study, it is not possible to conclude that the STF2-GnRH vaccine has a definite effect; however, the initial results are promising as a vaccine and it is believed that better results can be obtained if the current findings are augmented with further studies. In addition, STF2-GnRH vaccine, which has been applied to other mammal species, shown to be effective against cats as a new target animal. This confirms the possibility that STF2 can be used instead of the carrier protein keyhole limpet hemocyanin, which was previously used as a vaccine for the immunocontraception.

Unlike previous studies, in this study, we raised cats in a free environment with behavior enrichment rather than in a cage. This allowed the cats to grow in the midst of the laboratory and the wild, and the results of the experiment could be a bridgehead between laboratory research and field testing. Therefore, based on the results of this study, it would be possible to obtain good results in the field if further studies mentioned above are carried out.

In addition to an injected vaccine, it is conceivable that if a bait vaccine could be produced, similar to that currently used for rabies prevention, it will be easier to control feral cat population through neutralization in the wild environment. Ultimately, however, the non-invasive neutralization of feral cats will need to be based on the development commercialized vaccines.
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